
ABSTRACT 

Analysis on the Customer Satisfaction Toward the Services of Pakuan Express Train 
Bambang Hengky Rainanto 

The aims of this study are to identify the czcstomer satisfaction toward the service of 
Pahran Express train and tofind out the factors influencing the ctrstomer satisfaction. Data 
are obtainedfroln 100passengers of Pak71an Express train for about one month period. 

The resuN of the Importance-Performance Analysis shows that 27 attributes are 
scattered on four quadrants. On Qzfadrant A (Main Priority), there are 9 attributes, which 
need to be improved, i.e.: the suitability of the ticket tariffwith the service; the fast response 
towa1.d any problem occtlrring during each trip; the response toward the passengers' 
complaints; the provision of important infornlation for the passengers. The officers of Pakuan 
Express train are not allowed to accept bribery. They should handle the stone throwing done 
by the ozrtsiders; handle the illegal passengers; give attention to ths passengers at bad times; 
and give attention to the handicapped, pregnant, and seniorpassengers. 

Ozmdrant B displays 7 attributes whose achievements need to be maintained, i.e.: the - 
sanita~y and neatness of Pakuan Express train; the con~pleteness of the supporting facilgies of 
the train; the provision of seat nu~nbers and departzrre schedules on th,e tickets; the 
punctzrality; the safely ofpassengers fr.0111 the risks of collision, sliding raihvpy, broker7 cable, 
and electric blackout; the provision of confort for the passengers of the train; and the 
provision ofseczfrity for thepassengersfro~?~ pick-pocketing and theft in the train. 

On Quadrant C, there are 3 atnibt~tes sltolving low priorities, i.e.; the law and order 
of Pakuan Express train during its halt in the station; the managing of the law and order of the 
passengers during ar7y commotion caused by fellow-passengers; and the overconling of 
gambling in the train. 

On Quadrant D, there are 8 attributes showing excessive or satisfying valzres. The 
attribzrtes are: the sanitary and neatness of the dress ofPahran Express train S cond~ictor; the 
arrangement of the AC temperature; tlte szfitabili~~ of the passengers' needs ivith the trip 
schednles of the trai17; the sttitability of the passengers' needs with the location of departzcre 
and arrival station; the ease of ticket pzfrchasing; tlte abilify and competence of the a~rployees 
of PT KAI; the n7nnaging of 1mv and order in distributing seat; and the provisior7 of secziriry 
from the sexual harassment. 




